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GOI/ERNME!{T OF i(ERSTA

No; 5 8604/J2l12lG.Edn Generai Education (J) Department
I u! uv4tdrt,tayu 4r,.
Dated:06.11.2012.

cIRCUL4R

Subi ImplemeotationofTeachersPackage- Clarification -Reg

Rei- (l)c.o.€) No,199/i i/G.Edn. dated' 01.10.1i.

(2) GO (MS) No. 1?7/12lG Eda dated, 05 05 l2'

|3)CircularNo iJ'{0Zri2ri2rC Edn dared. l00i l2
(4) Letter No. H2l35 g2onoIl/DPl date! 06 10 12 ofthe

DPI, ThiruvaoanthaPuram

As per the Govemmeflt Order firsl cited, Covernment had

apprcved a comprehensive educatiooa! package. As p"t falu.69 (ii) of the

douemment Order, rlo frlling up of posts of additional division shall be

allowed after 31-03.11. It has been noticed thal certain educational oi'licels

have subsequently sanctioned additional divisior/posts for the year 20i0-ii
without the ioncun'ence ofthe Govemment. This is inegular and hence it is

clarified that qo addition should be made in the staff fixation order for 2010-

I I without the prior approval of Govemment. The DPI is also directed to

consolidate aii wch casels where revision of shff saength has been done afier

31.03.11 ard have the same verified by super check cell officers and to

furnish authe[tic cases to Covernment for .atification

Govermnent had clarified in Circular No 3 d cited that in all

uneconomic schools staff fixation of 2010-11 should be tbllowed Bttt the

vacancies after 2Ol0-11 in the schools due to death, rcsignation, promotlon'

transfer eta should be frlled up with daily waged employees' The DPI has

been directed to review such appoi[tments and approve on regu]ar basjs' if
the appointment ofteachers come within the minimum strength of the school'

It is 
^further clarified that for sanctioning minimum strength of teachers in an

uneconomic school, details ofstudents rcquired are given below'

LP Section ( I to iV)
LP Sectioo ( I to V)

.60

IIP Section (V to VIII) - 45

High Sahool Section (VIll to X) -45

Schools having divison ( I to Vll )- 10.5

Schools having division ( I to X) -150

Schools having division ( V to X) -90
contd...



' As per Govemment Order Secodd ciied, rctrenched teachers
who have completed b'aining have been positicned as cluster Co-ordinato6
againsl the vaaancies reported by rhe State Proj:cr Dir:ctcr. But the
establishment matters of thcse retrsnched teaehers arc not being deall a-'ry
where eise. Hellc€ it is instructed that estabiishment matt€rs of such
refench€d teach€rs shall be dealt by ihe AEO,DEO concemed having
jurisdictioo of the schools in which the rerreqched teacher had oligrnally
worked.

' R. Madhusoodharin Nair
Additional Secretary to Govemment

The DLector of Public lnstructions, Thiruvananrhapuram
All the Deputy Directcrs ofEducarion
Ail the District Educationa! Officers
A1l the Assistart Educational Officers

though the DPI

Tlle Executiye Director IT @ School, Thimvaaanthapuram.
Ail Secrions / Officers io lhe Generai Education Depanmenr
Stook File/ Office CoDy
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